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Home-coming Hearts

J
.
The Cojlege Chronicle I
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Are The Happiest

l

1 ·'

NUMBER 2

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minneso~, Thursday, October 6, 1927

BERT.1NDERSON WILL
C. M. E. A. WILL OPEN
HEAD SENIOR CLASS
Home-coming Guest ·j WITH AN ADDR.ESS BY
FOR P~ESEtff )'EAR ..,________
JUDGE KAVANAGH

19211

---------+ GREAT YEARLY EVENT
j . Home-coming ~li~innan ·w:ILL -TAKE PLACE ON
OCTOBER FIFTEENTH

:MR- C. 0. BEMIS ·IS ADVISER

GO~DARD OF OHIO SPI;:AKS

Program for Home-coming anil
Dedication of the Athletic"
fald Completed
LEWIS L BARRETT IS 'HEAD

R:epr~s~tati,es of Halls and Outaide
for I New ExecutiYe Board were alio
. Elect;,i·by the Cla~

Dr. S. A.Leonard of Wisconsin will Talk
· ·on Artid~ Written by Him Which
Hu IAro"c1ed Comment

Great Interest CentersAroundtheName
of the Athletic Fiela Which is Not
Disclosed to General Public

Other Class Officers· to be· Ralph ·
· Sullivan, Ruth Niskern and
John Hanlon_..,
·

Lectures, Sectional Meetings ·and
Music will Furnish Programs
of Great Interea.t ·

, The election of the senior class officers
executive committee Was he.Id
durin"g. tbl! first period Friday; September 28, · in the auditorium. Those ·
who were elected to bead the ·seniot'S'
are as foIJoWS. •
· ··
Presldent ........ : .................Bert Anderson .
Vice--Preaident ........... - .....Ralph Sullivan

an

· 'The headliners for the thirty-first

The program for S. T C.'e. Home-

Annual Convention or C. M. .E. A.

coming on October 14 and 16 provides

held at the Teachers College Auditorium

for some activity for every hour the

~~t~;~::gnhd

a1;.'::vi~~

:r ~~i~g!~di~. Mi:::;

~ : ~ • • Friday
night at ·
eight o'clock .with a stunt progra°' in

B. Goddard, Ohio State University,

==~.~.::::.-.-.-.-.-.-,.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-·.-.-.-~~~: ~~~:

0

Columbus, Ohio and Dr. S. A. Leonard,

the college auditorium followe4 by a

University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis-, cOnsin. ·
.

gia~t bonfire and pep fest at the new
athletic field.
·

A new feature . of the C. M. E. A.

Registration will begin at'lline o'clock
Saturday in the Main Building. The
H. 0 . P.'a WJ.11 have a breakfast at the
MR. J. C. BROWN
LEWIS L. BA;RRETT
same how-.' From !0:oo· to 11:3~ the
Shoemaker Hall ..................Ev.e lyn Stoiie .
intermediate, and junior high school. - - - - - - - - - - - - - alumni will hold: an informal pt toLa,rrence •Ha!L ................. Heleh Be.rtram FORMERS T C PRESI.DENT General ....ions will ·be held in the
l[ether In the Main Building.~
·
. i.,.wrence Hall........ Mildred Wentworth
• • •
afternoons and evenings. Music will BLACKFRJAR MEMBERSHIP
Everyone will asaemble at 12:30
' Olao~ Home................ :......... Ruth forbes
WILL ATIEND DEDICATION be furnished .by Men's and Women's
JS GREATL·Y AUGMENTED P. Ill:. at the Main .Building for the
Outaide ..,........................Gladya_Bosti:t;im.
Glee Clubs of Teachers College, Techpari.de .to the new atbletiC field where '
· .o utai.de .. :..................... ,.......!J!as O' Keefe AU Students all"
Facul.., Members nical High School Mixed Chorus, Miss
the dedication· ceremonies will take
O
Out.aide
Herman BU!ch
.,
Helen St.een of the college and Miss Twenty-three New Sludenta Taken in place at 1:45. PresideDt Geo?1e A.
Outaide~::·.:·:x::::::::::::::ci;,,,ence Bonliam
Will Rejoi<e al Mr. J. C. Brown'•
Marguerite Wright of the public schools.
ai Members of College Dramatic Selke will •PN!llide.' Those ·takinr part
A( the assembly .held- during the .
Return for Home-<oming
Every tea:cher in Central· Minnesota ·
Club for the School { ear
are the Honorable J, D. Sullivan,
.aeconp. period Monday, September 19,
•
.
.
should share in the value of this pro.
MinneBOta State ~at.Qr; J. 9. Bro!!l',
Mr· Clifford ·• Bemis : wU elected an, The former _president of tfte college, ·gram.
~
• Twenty-th~ "ne"! . members were fo'rmer president of s: T. C.i Orrin
~
ad~ of t1i8 seniOr :clue to sue~ ,Mr. .J. C,: Brown, "?11 be· in S_t. 91oud , _ ~
•.,_ . .' ~ '" .
.,_ ,,
· select,8' by ·~~e ~lac~ri~i'~~eachen Saflord, ~
-of.the Minn~~
Mr. Perey 'MeCheoney.. •Mm•• Mary on Se~tember .~teenth and lllt~~b,
b-Y.~EUM·-NtJM8ERS
-~Yege .dram!l,tic au:. I"! Wed\>eoday ,boud <>I ,education;~ Alff:h ·,
· Williams is the other clasa adviser. · -;# &,Pd. wilLbe.J>~?t at the de,dlcatiJin. - · - - _ ._. ._ . _ !"i
~•..,..... ,. ~et~.;-~ ~ -:"2....:1· ~net . ,~etit - llit~tw ,;_of. ;tlW MkcEI~ • ~~
· . ' ·'4_•.
• • • •
• • •
of the new at~etic..field. -. •. ·-- Intel'emn L ceu~CouiaeCoYer'iCfi.m~ the1.o l(Jm~~ofr.theBla~kfp.a r,and N.<J . QtQcbtad, •an Calunlnua anc:I for,. .,.
1
1
..
• ·
Mr. Brown came tO St:·c1oud in 19.1.i
·
. .,
. .
.
Mr. t. C. Ramsla_nd, who coaches' tbe m:er star atblete·of S. T. C., now super- .
. T. C. WORKERS EARN PQJNTS to fill the position left vacant by the Control, f'..oetry,•Mus,c • nd Athletics college ·plays.
intendent of schools at Mountain .Iron, ..
·
- ' - .- - .
• . · death· of· ~r. W. A. Shoemaker; . the
The lyceum Course for nineteen . K~n interest has. been shown this !dinnesota. The ~edication a.nd na!11New Honor Point System Seek,toAllo~ former president. . . 1:Ie !eft-last• A_ugust t~enty-eeven and twenty--eight is prob- year 1.n th~ dramatic club. O~er 90 ~I' of t~e fi~ld will be_the h11~ _pomt
Many.toWorionEstraAC.tiTitiea
to. ~~kj! the presidency at ._ Northern abl the most extensive entertainment students tn~ out for the Cijlb m the~ this years ce!ebration:.Ex<:1tem~t
.
· .~ _ ~
·
Ill!no~ State Teachers.College, DeKalb tl:ift bas ever been put on by the college course of a week.
.
...,. . , i,! rgreat ·over the name whi.ch, ia t~ be
,In or~er t~at each stuaent rriay· have. Illinots.
ari'd it is expected. to surpass· all P.reThe 23. ~w members · bring· the 11.ven the fi~d .
,
an equal opportunity to earn ihe maxi~ . ro· th' -seniors and to all of ·the vious courses of its kind in variety and Blackfriars membership up to 86'people.
C~ntinued. on P,&:e four
mum , n¥1Dber of honOr points grllJlteci fa-eulty members who know him, the quality. 7he following gives the date The president of the Blackfriars is ·
· ~
uchquarter,anewhoqorpointayste'!! news of Mr. Brown's return comes .. and brief summary •oi tbe coming Miss Margaret . Thomey, .and MiBB SNAP. SHOT .WEEK ·JS NEAR
ha& bee.n ·cleveloped .. Thru .the.' opera- 'llews of thE! visit .of a fri~nd, for he is numbers.
Helen Hill is the faculty adviser.· ·
.
· _ _ _.
;tion· of this plan ~ne .s tudent mayfi~arn. just that . . He 'Combines .in on~ person
October 6--Judgl: Marcus Kavanagh, .Tb0Se y,h~ were electe4, to memb~- Snap Week to be Detoted to the Takin,
u many as twenty five honor pomta as •many d11{erent types .as the peeple· a famous writer, lecturer and judge, ship in the Blackfriars are: Helen
of Pictureaforthe ]9Z8
,
_per · quarter. This .~ys~m eq':lal~ w!th.,. ~hom he associates-a man's will J~ture · on crime COntrol. J:"udge Henkels, Arline NUBBbaum, Miriam
· Talabi
the nu1t1ber of hono.r pomta ~i::l dl8-- man wt~b men, a teacher a.mong teachers Kavanagh bas frequently lectured in Hakes, Mary Thielman, .Mary Alice
·
.•
ttjbptes the work amon1 a larger group. and a yc;n.ing man amon~ YC?ung. folks. Minneapolis and St. Paul but this will Tbom·pson~Mlldred Hen1irickson, Renee
October
to 17 is the date of .enap
Tlie following data concerning the honor A St. Cloud. business ·.man. once said, be his first appear&nce in St. Cloud. Arnsberger, Virginia Woodward, Irene' week, the •week durin1 which eVery
11
J>Ointa hav.e been acceJ)ted:
Mr. Brown is never out of place." .: ·Many of the students undoubtedly re- W&ugh, Beriba. Bjorkman, Eijz.abetli 'teachers. ·colle,e student li '·ex·pect:ed
.Preaident of Men's Council:.................10
President J. C. Brown has a rare call the aeri'8 of· his articles that ran Benoit, Beulah Netland, AID,es Mei.sin• to take snap iho'ta for the 1928 Tblahi:
·. ' Vice ·~ d.e nt o~ ·Men's' CounC;il ........ 6 ,combination or· traits, for be is able. in tlie Jo~rnal laat winter. ,
.ger, Leon·a!d Bl~es. Louis Schumu}ri, . The announcement that "ail1P.week'•
Secre~ a~d Treaiurer.......................~ 8 to enjoy a · joke on hi~lf juat aa
Noveplber S-Edwin · M~kham, a Edwin Friet, Kenneth" Kennedy, Ed- com.in&:" D;tay have aro.u.eed f~ hopea
• .Preli.dent of Women's Council .. :.........10 thoroughly as be enjoys· a joke·played fainoua poet _.and lecturer, will furnish ward •La Londe,. -RoW'land. Anderson, in a few ltudentsi lt is the desire of the
Vice ~dent of .Women's ·council .... _6 on someone else. His pe'~ onality is the second number· of the course. Mr. William . ·Jumer,
·Dale Shoemaker, TalaAi staff tbat·no one' be diaappointed
~tary.~..................... ,..•: .... :.............. :! 7 so 1!-DUSl!-1 that even .. wbe~ dis~plinin&: .Markham is c l ~ by some people WUltani Wbiti.ker!•and. Chari~ Martin.
. Continued on pare (Qur
· "TreuUN!r.... ~_. ......... :.:··· .. ·······:................. .7 people he makes them like, tkeir punish- as .America's beat ~ t,. ' 1Tbe Man
·
.Members of both Councils ........ :, ........ S nient: While be ~aa in St. Cloud and the Hoe" is one Of his best lmown
,
Continued on page lour
Continued on ·page lour
December 1-Bany Farbman, a· ~
______
.
·.
iµ:,ted violinist, wi~ play .befOre a St.
•
. .'
.. · ..
·
•
.
~ · ·· •
· ··
Cloua, audience for a thirQ time. .Those
I rushed into the locker room at lri&:hten~ me.
who were forttW.ate enOugb to be in eigtJ.t-fOrty.five Friday mominr .aqd
I ahnOIJt "!hiapered, "No, I }.la'Yen't."
his audience . befor'e wiil look forward follnd everyone . talking about yellow
She immediately .~plained about
·Undoubted.iy you liave been wonder- hiaecti~oro~ · plant& · and sphagnum to this third number with a aurety of tickets. I bad jH-9t arrived so· you see the Chronic~ tickets. Until she1 ass,ured
ing where ao tDany stud.enta ·are going ~088- Two of the · moat interestin1 hearin1 the besi of violin music. Mr. I missed · aaaembly. One . airl wu me that I could pt eome I wu really
~tp. their arms full o.f flowers and weed,B. •features, hOwever, are .the ·.crahberries farb~'s position as soloist in the leaving her yellow tickets in her locke...:._ wc;,rri~. She . wrt·, on • to e:icplain,·
.TheY ar8 taking them to -'t he .biological a~d peat sqil. The latter which covers Minne&polis . Orchestra fives one an another ~was keeping h~ ri1ht with ''Two years- Jgo atud~nta fo~d "their
.. laboi-atorY. In a· few~niore weeks there the bed of •Rockvilte swamp ·is nothing 'idea of bis ability. .
he-r. .
.
'
new Chroniclu In· the ~k racb . ~n
will . be a miniature production _of more tb"n decayed ve,etable · matter.'. January 24--"The. Beggar's O~ra"
What were . ~hose · y~llOw tickets? the · a..i:semblY aeata at t~e aaaembly .
.Rockttlle i wamp · iit the -b!ological In China, such soil is dried anti used will l>e played at the Sherman Theatre. The activity tickets weren't yellow. period.· But that method wun!t at all
· · 1aboratory. .
. ·
~-Coal. . Here it is . allowed. to decay l'he collefe is ' mOSt fortunate ,in .aecur- Every :wbere I beard yellow. ticke~ satisfactory! ~)'ear,.Ql&ronicluwei-e •
·D:uring the pMt ~onth th.e biology until it forms_an ash substance . Which ing this com19'any from Londoti, ~ng- yellov$ tic~eta. ~ recalled the colo~ given· ciut. in the .way You _1 ot your I~
· atudenta, ·under the instruction of Mr. eventually becom.es soil.
.
•
land. They . are · on their way back Sunday school tickets in . "Tom. S&w• 01:1e. Some student.a secured two or
Geot18. Friedrich, , have worked 'faithOn. Sat~rday • f9orning,. aeVe.ytl, car to -New York from the coast and •play yei-". Could . theee yellow tic,k~ts h!! thn!e and later m)iled them: to friends ·.
'fully. The classes have gdne on numer- ·loads· .of. student&.' in'terested in 'this in Winnipeg the ni1ht before playing ·connected -with the Y:-w .. C; ~? Nq .. of relatiV~ that had an. interest Jn the
oua=ursions around the campus and work Went to Rockville swamp . foi- 'here.- "Tlie Be&gar's Opera" ia the HeTe were· boys with yellow ticket&. colJ.e&e, Kind of tb8m, you kriow, but
tb8,a . undin1 co.untry·itudying'thlngs COll~tio'os. · Later in the year Mr. first entert8inment of ita ki;d .~ver I met a girl I knew. ·· By way ot·a joke, that •reiu1ted' in ·a slump in alumni
: Of o1olical jnterest. They; . ate · itow Fr.ied.rieh will · instruct bis classes in held : in St•• Clolld. · It is a. · rollick:in1 .I -asked, ·"..Jiave· you a yeUow ticktt?" a'UbacriptiOns and· to cope with ·,that·
,.:-;tire to. distinguish 1lpproximate1Y, fifty the study of insect& birds and an.imals. f&rce ,ot the eighieenth century and to .' ~•su~y have," she answered in. a' ~tuttion this new mtt~od ii. · ~&:·
ordinary. plants, ~birty
c1:1ltivated Th~ .'~ · ie antic: ate a· tri to ·the ~ it wpuld be. missin1 the .bat satisfied toile-. •
·
', •· .
-~ed." Sti~ ended b~ ~ yi~, 'One
;} ·ftowera, twenty btiahes an'd forty trees. :. -~ P . . · . IJ).
P
_ rp.usical treat of th~ . a,uon. "It la • " What are· those 'tickets ..for?'.'·. I can't pt a fhronick without a Y.ellow
f~r~· near . Buffalo some~~e 1": an ,opera that appeals to the:ordin~ry asked casualJy.
.
ticket."
·. · ~
.
. · ·
.'f . , It is interestin1 to-.:note t~e varioua an
~Ui!ctfons l?n dlsplay·at tJie laboratory, ..the.
~. , ~e ·wonders what they man,~riot.onlf f~r ita wit-, its satire, it!I, · 11 Why, hip.~n~t ~ou any · yellow
!Nuff l&id: I. ~en.t directly apd cot
some ot which are t~e- pitcher pl~nt, wt'tl .b _ p.ck from there! ~ .
(Contihued from page three)
tickets?" Ber surprised and~ concerti my yellow ttcketa . .
. The executive committee members.
are as ronOWS:
•·
Shoemaker Hall ............ Martha .Dobbins

thur year is the nine high school sec-

ions. Grade sectional meetings will
be conducted in three sections, primary,

PUil:ISH

I

,o

poems.

WHAT.ARE ·THOSE TINY. YELLOW TICKETS?

•· •

81.OLOGY · STUD~NTS . BUSY COLLECTING

. ... . . . . '·.i?'. .
,••,

.

.

.,·

.

.

.i

',

___)
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ACTIVITIES vs. INTELLECT
A · general lamentable · defect of th e American
"SHOE" SHINES
college is the lack of intellectural pursµit among
the students. The students are interested in ath-1 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
leti~, in_ clubs a nd societies, in parties ~<;I ~lass
MORE FUNI I
pohtics, ID all sorts of undergradu!L~ .organ~ttons. Tuesday night-a hurry and skurry
They are devoted to campus acttVJttes to the de;- in the halls· jubilant laughter here and
triment of in_te!l!?Ctual acti~ty. True enoug~ ma.i.t there; Mr. Harrington'• available shirts
Q{ these actiV1ti!l9 are em1Dently w:orth while and and trouaen last disappearing.
promo,te ~at 1Ddefinable something. known. as What did all this mean? Ob, don't
college spin~. They fos~r comrad.eship, devpt!on, you know? It was stunt night at Shoe
· T1_:1h~•!:
· c~o~U~oa~·~•~C~h~o~nl~d~•~•~o~'!~•.!Y~ea~r:=::;::==:::;==~l~.~ ·a se~ of triumph, and. lo}'}'lty which LS a particu- Hall. children with suckera,"'giggling
-=
,•
larly complete ~nd J?eau~ul fo!"Il .of .confidenc,e. acboolgirls, lovers, the old farmer and
IDrrolllAL.BTAff
Bu~ ~e coll~~ LS pnmanly an lJ!Stitu?~n f(?r life his deal wile, the paten~medicine
041
.:-.a.l!:l"i\".training. On.e LS W!'lng to take thLS ~ n g hght!Y doctor, and even a mad bull were there
STATE TE>ACHERS COLLEGE
Saint Cloud, ·Minn ..ota
__________________
Publlahed bi-week!)' .by the students o! the Saint Cloud
, Teachers College.

:=::::i'~~

~'zBJlto~
- °mf:• Nieb
,.._
=::/':'..::.:::::::.:._,__ ,_·····-·- i:::.:~::.::::.·.-·...:~ .

=

•JU=• N,... ~..,
·

A,,._:-'---··-·""~

c1a--.- Olao~;!.T,1

. ..,;....,. w,... °""

or to subo~11?3t.e 1~

~ oth,er

J:urswts.

Taken

,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,_
YOU OR ME?
Few like to be called diacourteoua
nor do many Intentionally do th!np
that are diacollffllOUI, Yet by Woe
rude and thoughtle11 you often make
others unhappy and weaken your own
aell respect, u well as reputation. •
Yet, why Is it we have so many lolka
in ....mb!y wh6 deliberately talk and
laugh when someone ia speaking from
the rostrum. This certainly ia dia-

·

!Il waitinr anxiously tor their tum on courteous to everyone concerned, your-

lectual·power, P ~ and WO~h.

..•,.,.-.a......
e...i•

•
.
Many of th~ students. in the-college find in Saint
Cloud a new envioronment. There are many
points.of interest in and about the city other than
the school. . Possibly there is something here to
broadl!n,- the vision, to incre;ise the i!)terests, to
make for ~ccess.
_.
. ,
·
. I ..
.
Is µot great beauty. ~vi!'e!'t .a!ong •_the nver?
Many people feel •the MLSSLSS1pp1 LS qwte worthy
of traveling far to see. The students of 'this college
have the · privilege of working and playing on its

Black!riars · were performing, 80 well quiet, and other people in the audience
given were the sttin~.
the deference due them. H9w . wbuld

·
OPPORTUNITIES

Mrs. Sharp had a suipriae. At
the end or the grand march, which
wound through the halls and up and
.
down the stairs, the girls found a large
.
. H8ME-COMING . ·
buket filled with chocolate bars which
Home-coming is· the day on which • the alumni
rapidly . disappeared .. The ~malnder
and the students expJ:'el!S their loYl!l~ aJ\d attach~f ~h• time was spent m dancing it! the
ment to the St. Cloud.Teachers College. ~he-V~!'f
livmg-room.· _ _ _
.
word -warms the hearl of a loyal alnmn-ommg
.
··
home. _ No experience equals ·that of .coming home
WHERE. IGNORANCE IS BLISS
to tJte scenes .of .s,tudent · days and f~w emotions
Seniors may have it over the Juniors
grip a pers<!n so completely as.those aroused·by the banks.
.
·
.
in many ways, but tbere ia af leut one
worda--coniing_ home.
Old · attachments ,,are · Turning from nature's artistic touch - in stream, juniorwhomanyaeniorladeftedtobeat.
strengthened by J1118\fed associations and .t he old bird; and flower, one can see the revelation of the One Monday ni(ht, at about ten-thirty,
-college spirit· that has lain hlilf dorm~t flames' ever-assisting hand of man in the power-giving some or the more studio~ students were

anew. The 'alumni will meet and renew .old ac- daDi. ·.

.. .

.

down

.quaintan.ces· and make new ones. . All in all
. , it is . Onemayalready1tavevisited the state reformatory
the day when ·treasured memories of the St. Cloud farthe,i;, on along the river road. TheN! he finds
.. Colll!g!! becalhe realities. . ·
·
· · · ,
himse11 in thought-provoking surroundings.
· ,. ·
·
. ·
· . .
·· ·.
Saint Cloud has· many other worth while offer· · . .
. '· . · .
:,
·
ings. The students of the college have but to ~
.. ·· LOOKING TO OUR LAUllELS
receptive.
______
From· H. B. ; Patterson, instrueto1'- in the Uni- .
. .
veisity' of W,isconsfu, co1c11es a request. to · put· the, 'Several of the students are driving their own cars
ScliooL -of ·Journalism. of tl)at· institution . on tlie to sc:hool or at least driving to school in cars. Many
· 911ronicle'a COJllplimenauy e i i : ~ list for the com-· of . t;\te older• gel)erati~n insist that a_utomobiles !I"'
mg year. To us, statements to the effect that othet rummg the college life but there IS no question
- colleges have found· inspiragon from. our publica- as to,what S. T . .C. students are doing to automo-·
tion, and that .it.;is desired because -it is one of t he biles · if one is to judge from tin-type editions th11t
most out.standing school papers in
-United States hav~ appeared on the campus. .
· .
.
areverygratifying;andthey •say _inuchfortliework
. . , . . . . . •.
,
.
.
,thl!t..has been done in the past.
.
. · ·1 . :
· •
. · . • . · .'
.
In ~ like this there is. SOl!l~"!I .found . a • pata compiled from a recent myesttl{atton give
t.endency to settle-back an«l-eDJOY the fruits of labor eVtdence that.. S. T . . C. m.e n are ~ty. Last
r1 stra: h ts h
bee
full ] d :
expeli~ed. ··But unforttlnately a ~ reputation summe . s
w a
ave . n ~ y at awaylites and r e ~ .its dllrabl~ Q.ll!llitieli only as long ?> be 1iscai-ded. next June Y!8 a of now.
as 'tlie building continues:-. !"J1llliC ~inion is easily
.
·-·

the

t~

I

the P.roper attitude,!t IS one~ c ance to.get a gnP, the procram·. .
.
aell, the speaker, and your fellow atu!)n life, a .bulJ-dog gnp ~a.t will last. ~ ~he <;o~e~ Each table contributed Its stunt and dents.
LS the so= of schol~p l!"d. cul~, it LS a ~nous many were the laughs that were.brought
You may not feel interested, but you,
duty ~ create and !"a1Dtam it as a place of 1Dtel- forth; one would have thought that the ov;e the speaker the courtesy o! beine·

&1aa·Aac1..,.,

•~e=m.
~=8::::i':.,-. .·

EXCHANGES

~ . SC:t
en~eas!fi~~~~~y as
sarily · look forward to still ·greater "improvement
d
t
back
to
established
ail: ,no
!111Cces8.· . :.
·
,
· · ..;·· ,.·
··
· ·
· •
F;ditor.'s Note.:

in

the

living

you like to have someone· do the·ume
to you?
If each student would apply the
golden rule of " do unto othen as you
would be .don~ by," ·there would be
less. or th1S diat~bance. When you
bec_in ~ teach, will. yo.u to!~te such
a~ona m your pupjls? Yet if you do
thts · youraell, can · you expect any
better from.them; they are but children, ·
and you a col.!ege student.-'!'~ ·Red
a!ld· Gr....-Mmot, N. Dakota.
WALLFLQ.WERS
By Vivien .Dona'1u•

room, at1J.dying. Many

They noticed.a slim girl, clad in a blue
hat and brown coat, come boldly down
the stairs, stalk through the liying
room, open the front door, and disappear ·into the black night. About
three minutes later the door was again
noisily openell and she re-appeared,
carrying a paper bag such aa,is obtained
at · the Riverside Grocery. She weat
on up t~e stai.ts as though nothjng out
of the ordinary jad happened. Would
anyone but a junio; dare to- do that? ·
.HAPPY BIRTHDAY
. "Ob yea, girls are imPortant. Any
girl , wll! admit that. Yet one in
particular certainly• proved the point
Tuesd•?'· .
. .
.
.At •tx:th,rty m t~e mornmg •~out
twenty "'Is, hea".'Y-eyed from short•~·

rav..e

about the

beauties

or the flower gardens rai,,
And they praiae the gorgeous colors~
As ii nothing. can compare
·
But I'll• rival those curled peta1a ·
Any time at any hall.
·
Juel step in with me a minute..
View my flowers round the .wall.
. .
· ·
Gaily colore<_I fro.eke add _luster
~? .th• 8 ""!'e ?,f l°Y :•d \D
mng not .a .smg • .to ~• .
DLif the feelinced
.111 keptmil
.~ thl•• - h.
PB are for . to • e at not mg
E_Yes ~e. stramed, though fa!•• I Y
. ~nght;
.
.
Sbowmg al! that care to notice.
How. they do enjoy the night.
.
For grim courage, stark , devo~on
They" have nature beat a mile,
As the;v sit along the benches
Wearing such a gl888y smile.

HAVE JO{J READ?~!o!:P~:u:tes::·: ! : '!r":~hna! Hoping to improye their sta~o~,
·
·
"Today is the .day." · She was a year Prou~ly, · st'=.'Y, lbe:Y re!D&J?•· ·
L-------------f---,---------'
Ider th an · th • day belore.
· . Th eae H&11ging
Praying, . o~
hoptng,
danng,
• with leanng,.
might and
main:
Tliree

od

Q_

ls ' h ·

.

h h

ed th ·

C1rls had •barely. felt the room belore The E
Mary was . ·called to the telephone. ·

RULES FOR ROOMMA'IES :
··
~ em np:'J _.w ic ave prov · ell' Some well-wisher desired to aay, "Happy
· . It ·.18 Bal'd that ''man ,..can not Iive•unto himself." l!15ting
worth
hem'!. read and tlioro~y en;,oyed B' hd ., I
.
•
by roung
andbyold
for a decade or 60 are 'Jean ".t ay.
n fact, the ds)' dIScloaed

..,.i.--Aberdeen S.' Dakota.

:rpo

'

TESTED AND LABELED
Ho,w uu~ ~~ js--especia!Jy ·in. coµ.~ where Ii'UI\s Pbristophe" , · ''. Kim", and ."Forsyf,e ·Saga". These the knowledge that aevera_J wanted •to . •:How . ol_d are Y.ou," l,nqu!rid the · ~
. o~ ID.~\Y'~~ are assemble:d witJ:t th_e p ~ ·novels are rich in descriptioµ, lively of style and full express the same thought m much •the ~tor..of ~ boat's littl~ son.
of ahap~ fJ!ell' lives. T.o .!~ Oneself ID sel'Vl_<;e of-· life experiences. '!'.hey are · excellent reading same way. . . . ..
· Tha! ,ts a difficult question," 11!1-~
; ~Y: ~ven LS. to.ibe-Yf!!ll ~11!1?~ for the p~wt for pl'OSJ)e!:tive. teachers. ·
·
In the everung, when . Ma,y ca~• ...,~~~ the youn'g f~ow.
"Th&
of liappmess. In f!)Ct, setvtce IS the 60~-of trµe
·
.
down to dm~er, she (011n~ ~er- !,hair ! tatistica show my poycho!ogical. ·ac,; :
bappU1l!8S. : . · ·
.·
. .
. · . .;
.·
._ THE FORSYTE SAGA
, already o.ccupi.ed. :-r:h• five, dime, _and t~ be ~elve, my moral age four, my _ .·
· Tl)at sel'Vlce may assume :vanous aspects, one . • ..
. John Galsworthy
. . quarter stores had 11mply been faided anatomical a,~ ae-,en, and 'IIIY phy1 ~ every dl;lY• Apply it to the relation. of roomGalsworthy ..is one of the greatest of contem- an.d she bee~• aupplied :wi.th" ev~ry- eiological _age six, · If you refer .to my
lll8t.eii • . D9es ~ ~perate to )liake !ife cJteer- porary novelist&. The "Forsyte Saga" is bis .great- thine . from
.'tO .uphlting dime chronological age, I am ei1ht. Now
ful? Does. each. oJ?serve study-ho!ll"_ regu]att?ns~ est work: · The no:v'el rtra s the stru le in the· novels. .
.
.. .
how old am, I?"-:-TeO<htTs C ~
~oes .j!!!Ch do her bit tb ·~eep lier side of.. the ~ Forsyte family#betwJ:: miterialism an83 idealism . . The •!•max cam~ when ,.tibout fifty Buug,t-Val!ey City, N. Dakota. .
neralup IIP to 1)8\'? · Does sh_e allow, heraelf to give You w,ill ·be interested in the property-loving Soames. ~rla . ga~e"":1 in tlie trunk room. to
_ . __
•
·
preferenC!l to . mere acquaintances . and neglect
d h•
•ti
bea ty 1 •
wit
y
will mdulge m tee cream and •cookies.
•
: ' j;he, &ereise of~w·tA!sy.. to ..the .one.with whom 'she anJ?ity Ffe;1: ~e ~Yha;pin~.u The ~te~ P~rt!ng Ma,y with .a bag or H
MR. GRU1'.fBLE_R ,
. IS c;onstantly llVlng? . .
. . . ·. .
.. ,
I . bea tifull
··tte
.
. liconce c,garettea, loly:'popa,.Jaw-break- e grumb!ie when •~ WID!1Y, .
. ·A .service to the. dormitory C!>~ity in which .nove ':8 . u
.Y ·WI'! n:' ~. candy-et!cka, and l[UID, they all And he crumb!~ .when its dry;
several hWldred girl · stuaents of 1s college' are
.
. ·~•. '
hilt wishin~. her many more happy He .i "'.mblea when in !'ublic,
'.Uving would be • the· establishment f the . habits
. ·
KIM
.. :
birthdays.
A:nd he crumbles o~ the f'IY• :
.i>f courtesy and consideration between roommates. .: : . :
Ru4yard !(.lpl!,nJl ·
·
·He grumbleo with his neighbors,
•
= = = ==
·" Kim'.' .LS a story of India. 1t•-is full of colorfur
And he crumb!eo with his foes;
.
.
.
•
atm_osph~. · I~ Jakes. you froi-n the dirty, _crowded
ASK ME ANOTHER
He crumbles, crumbles, ~ .hies-'- ·'
F~tblµI· 'per;forinii the. unporµu)t service ·of de- ~1\dtan cities to the · hi.Id,
of t,)ie llunalayas
•
, .
Grumbles· ev"?""l!ere .. ~e g°';"I
_
ve!OP1!1R _profol!'la _loyalties-.1:? one's •AhJla M~ter. ID,.t h~: cpmlll!":r:of an old lluna. i:l an O!'J>han boy,
1He crumbles .in. the momm~, .
In ·actdition the games proVJde a superb oppor- :1(im LS, the dLSCtpl_e of the old pnest. He is' II'! antllz.'
And h_e crum~!ee !a!e at miht; ...
. tunity for. dormitory girls t.o discharge accumulated 1D!f. mixture .o_f lgt)onurce, _shrewdness ~d super- .1. Which student w.ho :i;lll graduated B~t 1!ia grumbling, •crumbling, crumbvoltages ·of energy·that have been- denied ari'oiltle~ stiti.on: The J0"!'1ey o~ thLS strange •~
through
from ~- T. C. about 15 yeani . . ling, .
. ; . .
.
. by. · "aorm" rules. ·
. .
.
India ~ 11: v.e ry 1Dteresting story toll!• ID the way
. ac<? later ~ e Preal4ent of Nev~r crumb!'!9 ·~~P ~ehtl
. .
•.
. ---'-- .
.
only Jµphng can. . .
.
. s . T, _C?
.
.
. •. .
Adeldert. F. Cladwell
.
:·,. · . · · •
·· . .
. ..
.1
·. .
·
2. . ;l'fhat Minn';"Ota District Judga .TM ·R.•l•rnt"""11 Piflar.-SAint Clouci,
·. .. N~~ 1111 tlte.fun of ~
•ng UJ> .IS left to ~he m.!>re • .
t·· , ·JEA,11 .CH~ISTOPHE
ia ,n alumnus or·s . T. c t .
Mlnneebta.·
.
.. •
.
· ~utiful:·sex.. Sunset t1E:9, ~ . ·an~ shirts give· .. " · • · .
Ro~aln: .R9lland·.. · .
..
8. .'W!Jo won the "Little Ten"-lootball
.
..
·.
h1Dts of IDc;redJble posturil!l! l)e!ore ~ ~. on. the · Jea~ Ch,ristop~e : LS the story ofa,m~~ genius . .- . . title !u~ year?
·· .·
Lewis Barreit:. Oo ·¥Ou want .: ·eoat .
~ of.~~Y_)'f the S . T. C. men. .. .· ·
· Fro1n· his b ~ to hIS death w~ folio~ hLS. life. W.e • : ·Which•:Minneeota· Slate Teachers
tor the !Jome'<!oming i>i,ade, Mr. .
. . : . . .. .
. .
.
.. ·. •
·.
learn .;all· hLS stre~ and. all· his weaknesses.
college bu the largest enroll· Hanlon?. ·
:
•. . .. •··
. ·· . . • : ·. · '·
' .. . , :·· W~ _feel ~is-d~~ent W~~n he is scorned; we
merit?
. · .
. J,cJ< Hanlon: Yes; ·I think we do, .
. .' Tru.i.foot_ball.~n. IS .that t\me o( ~ "'.hen we ~Jenee "!!'th }nm when recol{llttion of. the :worth. of 6. Wl)en wu Lawrence Hall. built?
wilt; W1iJ you .. pl~ iet ia ·touch
. ,-.feel !lt!X!ntemptµous pity for thoee ';11ISgiuded:Yl> tbs lit,s J!IIJl!IC ·C(!me& at.last. · -ThIS novel J!lve& a marvel- 6. How many people are there on tho ·
with me Immediately alter the
, !'ho,l ~nd !IDY o~er C;OU4l? _tllan.S. T._C . . · · ,.
~.111,PISIB.ht,l!lto tbe-charac_ter 1!11!1 ~ d of a gellftLS.
. · special mlllic course,? · .
· ,
, meetlnc.? : • • · .. ·.
.
.,
. . ~
·:·
.
.
,

rm•

=

I

--~~--,-------..,a.----'

.

·•·
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~
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I was breathing. painfully. I tried to '· _ _ _ _ _ _ _.__. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -'. .--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ·
By Lewis Barrett
pictui-e the huge w~ite Pill8.f! of the
)
Mr. George Lynch refereed the
~urcb b.u~ I couldn't. Everything
Miooesota-North Dakota football game .
was black, even the inside of my head:
at Minneapalis last Saturday. Mr.
I couldn't even remembor bow the sun
Captain of 1927 Team
Lynch !or several years ·bas refereed
.. ,felt' .on my face, and J thought that I
t he opening game on the Gopher
bad ~nly .dreamed .ol a sun, lir'!""hop- .
----------➔
schedule. The popular Teachers Col; < peni, and ice wagons.
,Everything was
lege athletic ' director's services as an
·. ," mixed up in· my mind; I didn' t everi Stensrud Carried Ball Over Line
St.Cloud's Coining Opponents are official a re very much in demand dur·,.,want to think; I was afraid.
·
For Lone To~chdown of Game.
Mankato;Hibbing, Winona and ing the gridiron season and ,he is vsually
One morning I awoke with a shudder,
busy refereeing a game when not direct. but I kept my eyes closed. I didn't
Line Wu Strong
E~eleth Colleges
ing the Teachers Coll~• athletes on
: W&}lt to. open tbetD, it pai~ed -'Tne too·
the football field .
. muCh. I sneezed a'nd accidently -I
St. Cloud TeaChers, . Little Ten
somEearglyo·odsegasaomnessaco,er':51n sintodriecaltoer ltohcaatl
Henry Bettendorf '27 is coaChi ng'
: ppe.ited my eyes. I 'saw .a flashing bar Champions for, 1926, ope'ned their 1927
athletics at Maple Lake this year.
' . ,9.! lig~t. . [ · blinked my eyes to see grid season last Friday· ilfternoon with
football (andom this season.
, . more; I ran to the window and raised a 7-0 victory over the heavy and exThe ·Winona Teachers and Eveleth " Boots" will · be remembered ·. as the
. myself on
toes •trying to look out perienced • Moorhead T. C. aggrega- •
T. C. played a hard game at Eveleth speedy little quarterback on last year's
. to ~ more. I Wanted to run...:...rup tion·. Last )'ear the two teams played
la.st Saturday, the range team winning Red and Black football te.am. He
· .anywJiere. I felt something melting to 8. 6-6 tie 4t Moorhead.
·
by a score of 3-0. In a previous game waa also captain of the 1927 track
·
"in mh~es, something going away. I . I:,OCALS SHOW P.ROMJSE
.......
Winona was defeated 12·6 by the strong team.
didn't want to .die anymore. I could
The local aggregation played good
I
Stout Institute team of Menomine,
Colin Campbell '26, who is a former
see a ·spot ·on the carpet. I took my footb'all · all the way· and at times
Wisconsin.
S. T. C. football luminary, is now servhandkerchief ind tried to rub it off> ·showed flashes of brilliancy. . The ,Jine
Bib);>ing Junior College, anbtber of
ing in the capacity of coach at Montibut it..jmt st'ayed on. I rubbed and ·Dpened up large holes. on the offense
the locala' football opponent;.a, triumphcello. Campbell succeeded MacDonald
rllbbed. It took nte a long time before and also played a sterling defensive
LEONARD TURULA
ed over the Duluth Junior College '26 who coached ·at Montj cello until •
I knew it was the sun's reflection on garrie: The ,backfield, although light, r - - - - - - - - - - - -·eleven by the score ot 39-0 at Hibbing the current year.
the car~t . . I was so h'appy that I possesses ·more speed than last year's
Leoriard Turula. of Ely was el~ ted last Saturday. Hibbing has a . large
Annandale high school athletic teams
· took ·my nickel out of my pocket and regulai ,qu~tet , of ground gainers, captain of the tootb..all. team last week number of veterans from last year's will be coached during . the current
rubbed it on the sJ)Ot to make it "'look and will give oppoiipg tacklers plenty to
d M . K
h f 'led great eleven and must be counted in year by Lester Ashbough '25 who is a
81
like a brand new. one.
to ~orry about thia season.
,
to :~::: to
t~r:er.i~ O
the race again this year.
former St. ClQud. .footbaJI and basket;..
The. au.n catlle into my life again;
T,b b. 1 · · · th b kfi Id
M k to T. C . 'd R h ter J C ball player.
... I felt
the nNre t0 run out but my left
, e 1g ummane,s m e ac e
. Turula is playing for his BeCQDd year
an a
. . an
oc es
. .,
-•
w·ere -''Tick" Stensrud at quarterbac,k ~th the locals and performs at a half- two oth~r of the locals' opponents, ha~e
Frailk Carpenter '25 is now coaching
.eye wu stil) w,hite; I w·a.s told tb,t I'd and Donald Koch at haU. "Tlck" back position. He is one of ihe hardest a large number of veterans back t~IS
· have to w~t inside until the eye cleared icored the lon'e touchdown of the came fichters on the squad and can always year and can be counted upan to g1Ve athletics at Buffalo high school. -Carpenter
played football and basketball
up. ~ bopped around ir;t my ·r~m, after takina a pass from Koch, and his be counted upon fpr a necesaary yard S. T. C. a bard rub. St. Cloud de.
·• P,lanninf i he number ·,of grasshoppers -tackling meant finis tQ many a Moor'- or two when it is needed for a first teated Mankato 7.S on. the local field at 'J'.. C. .
I d .~tc to cet even for the time I· had head runner. Koch returned punta down. Everyone is confident that the l~t year for the Conference championWith four former gr:ads COaching
•loet. ·
.
·
·
in a brilliant manne"r, passed accur- new captain will lead the locals through ship, and defeated Rochester at Roches- athletics in nearby high schools it
. It !"88 another, week before I could" ately, and placed. his punts with un- a most successful season.
ter 2S-7. ·
•· 10_ou! {lgain and. l~k at·• the. su!1· Thia 'mu&l succesa for an early season game.
- - - - - - - ~ - - - - - looks as though there ought to be considerable rivalry among ''CoJie"; ''Boo.ta
. time 1t dazzled me. · ,I n the hollow of K&mt-owski, ~nderson, and Captain
~. 'ban,da, I eaug~t the ,un. .and put Turula also played good ball bohind LYNCH'S MEN TO MEET BEMIDJI Student M.gr. Track Team ...........~..... 8 "Carp" and "Les".
Mr. • Kai-l A~ciated at t he
1t 1n my pocketa. .A large tee-wagon the · line, smearing many Moorhead
The local T. c ·. gridders will play Aaajatant Business !tfanager•...............10
1
.,. P~ , . I ran. l;lfter t! ahd .g ot a har)d plays,• running interference, and regis- their second game of the season with
: St. Cloud Technical high Jchool-Litcb: full.of ht!le P1@rces of .ice which: I placed teripg abort gains tbl'Ougb the visitors' the Bemidji T. C. sqllad on the uir
fif!ld .high school football game Friday,
• on the s1d~walk for the sun .! o .melt: line. ,
·
state fieJ~· tomorrow.
.
Oftlcera of. Y.. W. C. A.
September SO.
! The ice reall,y melted, and I told !°Y- The line, with only. twO lettermen· Encouraged by a 7-0 ~ctoey over Pr8'ident ................................................ l2
.. ee11, that I could see. Bob, the neigh- back, sqowed great promise. Harry ~~• •~ong Moorh?a~ team, Coa~h Vice-President.-..................................... 8
~· • . •~SIIIIY. ~og, atron~ ~Y, and.: I Schmid at• end ' played .: eat delen- L~ch s proteges will , be out. to gam Secretary ................................................ 8
P•~ked P.,P a stick and, !1,i € him· on the sive game. Gerard played': fine game their second victory of the season to- Treasurer................................................ 8
. head. He barked· and growled at me; t · te B h
d' I ed his u al morrow arternoon. Conrerence com- Chairmen of Standing Committees .... 8
. o·
I wasn't afraid even that he'd biie m~. : hC:n t rt ~; .•md : ay
t s~l petition Jor Bemidji is a comparatively Literary Societies:
It ~ a real do~, i.rid ··I . Wa.s sui:6 I pray.: a~!:ad; ;:me .... u~:.c~, C:.:On: ne":' tb!rlg'. and as a result they have Preaident ................................................ lO
l
.c;ould see. · ~ .
and Pung: at the other Une positiona ah me.xpe.nenced team. However, they Vice-President., .....! ................ ............... . 6
(Continued from page one
,
.Then a, little kitten ctyne intoi ~y. ,.. _ ho
. . ed
. ,
·
·are a fighting aggregation and will
The ~ig f04:ttball game between S. T.
11
8
ailtbt. I knew I bad seen it. I ran au,u s w up"":e ·
furnish the 105,ala with just the kind Treasurer ..................: .............................
C. ~nd EVeJeth begins at :2:SO. At
·arter it, and .~Us:bt it, and.'strokedita .: PLAY ON EVEN TERMS
of opposition fhey need to ptit them.in Secretllry ................................. .............. 8 4:30 L4wrence and Shoemaker halls
· fuuy fur. ' I held: it up to the sun ahd
Moorhead ki~ked off to S~. Cloud proper copdition· for the home-coming Cbairfflen of Program Commit.tee ........ 8 .will hqld open bo450, ·and each literary
: · looked in its eyes; it cquld-see. I placed" to start the game. · The locals failed game with Eveleth T. C. on October 16. Members of .Program Comniittee ........ 6 society will give a tea for its alumnae
. •" ft on .the ·cround and . it ran down the to make mu~b .headway apd K0ch 4
•
•
Mel'!'lbeis of &ocieties ............... ·-·········• 3 members .
. · yard · into i~e shed.: I. followed · it punteq Y, Mo.orhead. T~e ball ·was T. C. WORKERS EARN"POINTS New m an Clu b:
The Breen hotel will be the ·scene
eagerly. AU of my sevell kittena were m St. Cloud. territory dunng. moat of
_ .__
President............................................... 10 of the Black Cat banquet at 6:00·while
in the~ahed, 8nd I remembered· tbat I the first . qua.rt"er, until ·near . th~ end
·• Continued from P,age one
. Vice-President ................ ........ ~··· ·......... 6 the h.Y. W. C. A. banqUet Wm b~ ·held
:~ hadn't ~n the·m for a long ·tline.
when St. Cloud began a m&rch toward Chairmen ot all standing committees Secretary and Treasurer ..................... 8 int e college c.afeteria.
·.
'.
; . Aiain I ran· bebind the church and the goa~ line. After an exchange of · • · bOth
•1s
·
·The annual ·a11-eollege H onie--com6 Officeri of:
. caught graaahoppe?a an·d caterpillars. pun~ Moorhead had the ball .On be"r ·
m
counci ························
•
·
• · ing dance wili be held in the St: Cloud
· The sun W.; ihtre t<>i>; ~o I· caugpt (our own ,17 yard:line. Baldwin punted to Chronlcl,e S taff:
Cosmopolitan . Club ....:············.:········.. ······ Armory at eiiht O'clock and witi end
bottlee (ull.
•
Koch who returned 20 .yard.a to .Moor- Editor in ChieJ................................,·-··16 Ranier Club.............................................. the Hom8-COming program
·

ST. CLOUD ELEVEN
- - -- -- - -- - SCORES POINT TO A
DEFEATED MOORHEAD
SEASON OF CLOSELY
.JN WELL-WONVICTORY
CONTESTED COMBATS

tni

:-C~0:1

~~i:':/s~;•M;;;;b~;-,;::::::::::: :::::'.: : : : :

/

GREAT ·J EARL y EVENT
WILL .TAKE PLACE. ON
CTOBER. FIF ·
·

t

T~NTH

4

£~:~::17h:r:~ ~:~da:::e'.1::~
~Fini.a-'
- ~ - - ~ - ~ - - - - ~-

·.·.·,· .SN~ SHOT WEEK IS NEA
. R.
~
·

·

Continued

iN,m

pare one • \ ':'\

in the reaulta of the week, tor it sho~d

~;~!~~ryb~~e i:~t~: ~ ;::;. • .~icture
. P.ictu.rei of your.fril!nda0 aa iheY.enter
the ·dormitory, plctures ,or tho . alumni
• 'U'tbey C&iher.on the campus for home· •
comlnc, picluree.ol your'lal.'orite "pro!,"
·pictures, bi ahott, that teh a atory are
~hat "th~ ·Tola.\i atafl' Waiita.
_lleeldee the .distinction ·0 r ·h&Ving
one's Pi.ctllre fo the ·year-book Of the
· ~boo), .a P~ is .~!feted by the s~~~
;_anfora.pt.~we...
beo
k.t P.~cturea• turned . i.n d~n.ng
•.
· .If• ~~~'r icture ia not in the 1928
Talo,l,i sn
Shot ·aectlon it·la becaU:.e
.fout Jti da weren't IOYf,I to you .dur~
• (nt' snap week; if your friend's picture
.
Ml not in th., year book, ii ia because
··
-t ou were a slacker to Your friend dur.
the week October 10 to 17. •
•
-- :~H~•• to 1_nap w~kl · ~·ring in
·. your •n•~ Eo the Tola/,!. Qfflce. :

.:~;=~F:;;~u~:.:~}: E~~~~?'::: .:.:::: ::::::: : : : : : : :i Ef4::::~~~~::i:~:~:i~~:: : : : : : : : :~i~~;~§12-~t:t.§

St: Cloud .had the ball on Moofltiead's Aaaoci•~ Editors and Re~rtera.... .'... 6
18 y·a rd ·. line: ,Kamt~wald bit tackle Talahl Staff:
.
~';.'.!v:r!:,'; .:~~ S~:':.!c:'!!"':.::~ Editor in Chief... ...........,.:....................ZO
~at(' Editor.................._.............. --10
to gain On the riext two play& and Koch Bu.sin,11188 Manacer.......... - ...........,..._:...20
punted .to Moorhead · on Moorhead's· Secretary.'~..... ...........................•.........- . .6
4.0 yard line. The · viaito~ l~led to Treasurer......................_:...........\ ......... _ 6
gain and punted to Koch ;who made a Pu bllc Speakl n & Clu b:
nice return .. After several p~aya Koch President .. :.:............:.,....................... -. ... 6
:unt°! 5~.yarda.t~ B~ldwi~ •1~d Sch~d ~ ~b : ~ ......................., ............: .... 8
0 ~ l~e:n t e yar . .ne·•aa t e
. I
,.
qua r en
·· ·
·
Presiden ..... .......a.. .......................... . .... 6
STENSR.tJD SCORES
Vice-President .. ......... .'......................,..... 8
Seci-etary
.. 3
... At.the ·beginning of the second pericxi Cheer
6
Baldwin• punted to. Koch ho tu ed G' •I ,Scout eMrse..m
....b..e'rs
·•··.·..·=..'.·.•.·.·.·.·.•••·.•.·.·.·.'..··.·.•.·.•·.·.·.•• .z
12 ·yarda to Moorhead's
y:d
B .... s
M
·
5
A lateral pua, IC~ch
Stpnarud, .wiui A:i,e.:~~
embera.:·•·••········'········••v
good for .a t~ut:}\do~n . j~Ticlt" . atd'tt- Captain o( Fuotball Team ................12'
. •
th •. . ht 8 icl Or h
Id · Members of Football Team .............. 10
ing 0 ~
e ?1
e • t e 6 e • cut .Stu..d.e nt Manager of FootbaU'Team..,.10
back through th~ .. enttre , Moorhead Captain of Ba.sk;tball Team......... _. :.. .10
team, •~d raced acra,a the goal line Mem~rs.: of Buketb~ Team.... :.:..... .8
behind perfect _interference. Kam•· Student Mgr. of Basketball Team ...... _ 8
rowslµ p.i~~ kl~ked. tor the ewtfa 'point. ·capt!-iri of Baseball Team ....................10
~
M b
f B ball T
8
~••
- - MJr.
• Baseball
w
• • --·······
.. " "
. -•~ • - •
•. Student
Team
...... ..:...10
pl~- ~
hac~. ana forth between Captain of Track Team .-... ··-·-:--·-·10
.the ~7~
~ ~rd lines.
. . . • . . ~embers ol Tr•.~k ~eam:·:······ :··.······: 8

Le~d ........................................._. ..

r, ·:s

:~ .

J,

. ;..·. .:,

~~e.

· ··,

•

, .
· ..
..
·
.More than thirty. gµeets were enterta,~~ •• th• .. Olson Home hou.oewarmmr on Satur~ay, St!ptember seventeen.th . Honora • Moran .. waa. general
chairman tor the p ~.. Luetlle Gravelle, Ruth Forbes, 1.uetlle Jones, and
Do~othy Randall aerve<I. 88 commi.ttee
~hamnen.
. . ..
The Thalia's '"!'bing-tea was· held at
Olson Home.. on Friday, September
thirtieth, from five to~six·. On·,the next
afternoon, the Atheoaeums .wete at home

Anton.· Thomnann, publicity·, Leone Day
program; ottilie Emrich~ registnltion
and open house; Jack Hanlon pvade;
David . Crawford, pep meetinc,· Gladys
Bostrom, decoration·, Roy: Hollander, ·
souvenir·, . Rat. Ph Sullivan, hanqueand dedicatio'n · Madelon Powers dan:.
Sarah Buhefkin, housing. : '
'
-----~
. --------

to their ruabees at Olson Home. The
Home-cOmi.ng tea ol the Athenaeum
Literary· Society will U40 be at Olson
Home. on SatUrd ay, October 16 •
. .
.
.
The Story Telle~ society'-entertaiited
in the BOCial room of the college at ·an
October frolic on Saturday, the firat
or · October,' i heir. .guests being. their
rushe;ea for the ·tall term . . • ·
• It wU an Occasion on which pecipJe
did not think of black cats· a., omen\ ol
•
i.11. Instead
they searc;hed every <lark
b~ &nd diml.Y-li.t . co.mer· to fin,d the
black cata which were the favors. , .i

fl~ ~•n wa& bmier, b.ut it wM ne.Ver

FORMERS. T. c_ PRESIDENT
w· ILL A
. ......
EN.D.>h"'
.
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· ur.DICATION
·
.
·
·
(Coritinued from page one)

'

~!:;,

:~.~C:.ltc::.P~1~ .;;:,r:.~:~~C:e:t!r
·type that it waa in ·his power· to . give.
80th Mr. and Mn,., ·Brown ~endeared .
t~'e.rmelves-to the peop1e' of .St. Cloud;
to . the J aculty members' and atudenis
of the. colleie by ' their ability to . win
fri~nda 8Jld to Reep them .
----- .
. .
... Thelma .For~ is maj~ring in. history
~t the .Uf!tvemty of Mm~esota. ,
.
Elsie Andeison. ·si>ent her vacatfo~ ·
tlµa • sumnier '·at .. Bql'o, in th·e Philij,.. .
pine lalandi. •
· · .

